1. Call to order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of February minutes
4. New Business
   a. *Membership pricing changes for Recreational Sports*
      i. Dr. Jacqueline Hamilton, Director, Recreational Sports
5. Old Business:
   a. *Assignment of Faculty Workload Credit*, University rule 12.03.99.C1
   b. *Post-Tenure Review*, University Procedure 12.06.99.C1
6. Speaker's report
   a. Welcome to April Bassett, new FS/Staff Council admin. asst.
   b. Results of referendum on proposed changes to FS constitution
   c. *Texas Council of Faculty Senates* meeting update
      i. Two new A&M system Regents
         1. Bill Mahomes (first African-American grad of TAMU “corps”)
         2. Bob Albritton
      ii. Guns on campus likely to happen (95%). Open carry 50:50
         1. Effort will be in shape of what this means
      iii. *Dream Act* – TAMUS official position is in support
      iv. *Hazelwood* – May see significant funding from Legislature
      v. *Push to accept transfer courses (common course numbers)*
      vi. *TCFS* session on Academic Bullying
   d. CPIRA & Staff Council updates
      i. *CPIRA:*
      ii. *SC:*
   e. Spring Faculty Forums Report
   f. Kathryn Funk-Baxter (VP Finance & Admin) has accepted similar position at UTSA, effective April 24. Larkin will serve on search committee.
7. Committee reports
   a. Academic Affairs
   b. Awards, Bylaws & Elections
   c. Budget Analysis
   d. Committee on Committees
e. Faculty Affairs

8. Provost’s comments
   a. Provost’s office requesting Senate’s Budget priorities – agenda item?

9. For the good of the order

10. Adjourn